Celebrating Cook Islands Language Week - 3 - 10 August 2014.

Tumu Tapura - Theme
'Ako marie i nga potiki i teia ra, kia Upoko Tu Ratou Apopo’ - 'Nurture Young minds today so they may become leaders tomorrow'.

Sabati ra 3 o Aukute
9 am Pure Akamata’anga
2pm Pure Kuki Airani
5pm Praise and Worship
6pm Raukawafm — tune in to 90.6 Fm, 95.7 Fm and 93.2 Fm
St Lukes PIC Church

Monite ra 4 o Aukute
10am Akatikatika ‘ua’ua
7pm Trivial Pursuits @ SWPICs
Get a team together and test your knowledge of the Cook Islands
$20 te pupu okotai/ team

Ruirua ra 5 o Aukute
10am Vaine Tuitui @ St Lukes
5pm Dance with Puna
7-9pm Beginners Cook Islands Language classes at THS - $20 for a 7 week program
Enrolments can be made on 07866109 with Trevor Bentley

Ruitoru ra 6 o Aukute
10:30 Makete @ THS
11am Taokotaianga Punanga Reo @ St Lukes
4-7pm Apii Ngutuare @ THS
7pm 'Keriti' - FVHS production
$15 te metua $10 tamariki apiip

Manaakai ra 10 o Aukute
E ra no te koputangata. A day for the family.
Plan a trip out or something to do together.

Toki Reo, utuutu’ia

Paraparau ra 8 o Aukute
6am Tōnati $7 a dozen all day
4:30 Kimikimi’anga @ St Lukes
6:30 Api’i Imenemene
Praise and Worship
7pm “Keriti” - FVHS production
$15 te metua $10 tamariki apiip

Varaire ra 9 o Aukute
3:30 -7pm "Makete I te Po" @ Tokoroa High School
7pm “Keriti” - FVHS production
$15 te metua $10 tamariki apiip

Toku Reo, utuutu’ia

Sabati ra 11 o Aukute
11am Pure
2pm Pure Kuki Airani
3pm Uapou —Teretere with Rotorua and Hamilton CICC
Launching of the name of the Cook Islands Language program on Raukawafm—Live @ St Lukes

Kia Orana e kia manuia